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Johnson Dictionary Presents Bill Appropriating GreaterHELEN McGRAW

PLAYS TONIGHTExcellent Study Of Compiler University $760,240 Passes
First Edition Is in Use by StuOld Maps Displayed LN MUSIC HALL

Kennedy To Offerdents Interested in First
English Dictionary.In Lobby Of Library

Two cases of very old North First Of RecitalsOutstanding American Pianist

REPORT IN HOUSE

FAVORS ABOLITION

OF FREETUITION

Ul Which Passed State Senate
Tuesday Supported by House

Education Committee.

The bill to abolish free tui-

tion in state institutions, pass-

ed by the state senate Tuesday,
was given a favorable report by

3Ieasure Succeeding House Was
Compromise Between Op-

posing Elements.

ARRANGED IN CAUCUS
Locked in a caged-of- f portion

Carolina maps, dating back as
Plays Tonight in Interest of

Dogwood Festival. Professor Nelson O. Kennedyof the library stacks somewhere
far as 1616, have just been put will present the first of his

Helen McGraw, who will play quarterly series of vesper or--on display in the lobby of the li-

brary. They are part of the
University Here Would Receive

$390,000; State, $187,000;
N. C. C. W $182,000.

tonight at 8:30 o'clock in Hill ffan recitals Sunday afternoon
North Carolina collection of the Music hall, is one of three hn Hill Music hall at 4:00
library and reveal several inter American concert pianists who o'clock

1 1 1 1 X- - T Iesting facts.the house education committee Uk-v,- u , KTOtessor KPnnpnv's nrn--
The western part of the state,yesterday.

in the rear of the library build-
ing are two large and valuable
volumes printed in 1775. They
represent a first edition of Dr.
Samuel Johnson's Dictionary of
the English Language, which
unlike most originals of this
work, are in exceptionally good
condition. The dictionary was
purchased by the library in
1923, when as Librarian R. B.
.Downs says, the library was
buying books.

struction under Albert uortot, will include a sonata by
pminonf nioniof oTir? in 1 t t ,which was then Unknown, is left "vuv x xvv-- ' " mendeissonn oi tnree move- -The measure encountered

some opposition in the commit structor. Miss McGraVs re-- ments Grave-Adagi- o, Allegropractically untouched by most of
the maps. On a map drawn in

Hacked and hewn by the
henchmen of the administration
until it was scarcely recogniz-
able even to its proponents, the
much fought-ov-er Bowie-Cherr- y

bill eked out a somewhat
doubtful victory by passing its
second and third readings in
the House yesterday. After the
hectic session of Tuesday night

tee on the grounds that it might citai nere tonignt is tne cuimin-maesto- so e vivace, and Fuqa:
1719, a large lake, which does ation of a successful return to Fountain Reverie bv Fletcher.deprive worthy but poor youths
not exist, is shown while anoth her own country after having U llegro CantabUe from the fifthof a chance at a higher educa-

tion, but the objection was met er has a river running from Vir won tne praise oi critics m svmnw of Widor . Prelude.
ginia into North Carolina. It Paris and London in 1932. ,j w ri, 7.,The volumes cannot be takenToy a provision giving- - govern-

ing authorities the power to ac seems that imagination as much by Grieg, and Afterglow byfrom the building, but the num-- when the University of North! 1. l I .

cent student obligations for as actual knowledge was used mjber of stamps on the diction. ior ner career as a concert pi- - Groton. Carolina appropriations boredrawing them. anist at the Peabody Conservatuition at their discretion. ary s card indicates that it is tory of music in Baltimore he brunt of the controversy,
he lower group of the Generalbeing used by those interested BELLE KEARNEY) It is estimated that abolition

if free tuition would bring in where she was awarded its artSALON ENSEMBLE in studying the first dictionary Assembly met in a quieter moodist's diploma under Alexander$200,000 a year additional rev of any importance in the Eng WINS CONTEST yesterday afternoon to end theSklarevski, famous Russian pilish language. In 1929, a good ong fight by a compromise be--enue to the state colleges.
4,156 Get Free Tuition

WILLPLAY TODAY

Thor Johnson Will Direct Group
anist, in 1930. In the same vearcondition copy of the dictionary ween the administration and&nelDy mn &cno01 AaKes Aeamshe was winner of a nationalThe number of students in a sold for $850. Today, Downs he Bowie-Cherr- y aggregationrnnw annnsftri hv Via Wal. Leadership With Oxford and

half-doze- n state-support- ed edu
toVw WanmW.rmiKiVnifAiir,. Charlotte Following.In Concert at Music Contest

Beginning This Morning.
estimated its value at about
$500.

in raising the Greater Univer-
sity allotment to $760,240.cational institutions who re

1 I TtT "1 1 1

Aeive free tuition was given by oation. ner JNew xorK aeout Belle Kearney of Oxford high The sudden change in the atThe Carolina Salon ensemble, A Discovery
Asked about the rumor that made under tne auspices ot tne school won the annuai state,Senator Hayden Clement as 4,- -

nnflcif fVici mrckpinn of Thor titude of the House, which got
out from underhand in the fight

ioundation and earned lor ner wiae French contest sponsoredthe dictionary had been "found"ivTovfin .TnVmstrm will T,lav this tne praise ot the JNew York bv the University extension di1'brary did not knowstuh,eltheafternoon at the state-wid- e

756. According to his state-
ment, of these 297 are students
at Carolina:

There is a clause in the bill
press critics wno were unanim- - vision, it was announced hv

over the Barden-Cherr- y substi-
tute bill, was brought about
through a series of caucusesi.- - i. 4. 4.-- w book, the librarian replied that ous in declaring her a distinct retary e. R. Rankin yesterday,

musical personality. In New The contest took place Marchitiaking it possible for trustees asting until Wednesday mornState vK7ii,onh the officials had always known
the tuition for students they had a copy. However, it

4 York Miss McGraw continued intk) raise
her studies under Ernest Hutch ing which served to whip the

parties back into line. Someother states above On the basis of the showingtne , wan nnlv nfrpr rnrpfnl itivprt.i- -
at 10 30 o'clock.Ltinn y :for North Carolina stu- - ison, dean of the Julliard Schoolgation, that it was identified as strange maneuvering of the adof three-ma- n teams entered

from each school, Shelby' highThe ensemble has been aslced of music.dents. a first: Amr.ifm. hp vo limes ministration leaders even servStudent at Paris school won the first place, folSponsors of the bill declared to appeal uciui c uic mCC,, as fo . . Ipat.W. ed to secure the vote of TamIn Paris she entered the lowed in order by Oxford andthat the present practice of representative of astudent mu--
stand about fifteen inches high,

i r . IEcole Normale de JMUSlQUe rATitral nlo--n oflinnl nt HVior.- -
Bowie, the "economist," for the
amendment to raise the Univergranting free tuition nas been xxxuvcxxx wxxxv,xc ,d are bout four inches I Ml MigAi VA. VAJX4A.- -

greatly abused, and thaf many eration is aesirious oi spreau-- ,
made books big wixxc one iutu .Mwobo ioue. oixty-tnre- e schools en-- sity appropriations.diploma under Cortot. Her tered 707 students in the corn- -students now rceivinff free mg over wie enure cuuxxLx,y.

I WW 1 Jj J. . .T Paris debut was made in April, petition.tuition are able to nav their 1 he ensemoie nas attracted con- - Murphy Amendment
The amendment offered onI .- .. .. .. ,i . 1 TTlmT T TTi 1932, and was followed by num-- Rachel Connor of Shelby andway through college. Opposers siderable attention as tne omy u A KHKM I HY IV

1 I I Tuesday night by "Pete" Mur--erous concerts on tne continent Annabelle Hollowell of Eliza- -saw in me oin an euort uo i i""oiv-u- i uibuuuv1Ui
(Continued on page three)strike down higher education in in the south which is managed and in England. She first ap- - beth City gained second and

North Carolina." entirely by student musicians.
LAID TO REST IN

LCCALCEMETERY
peared m London m uecemoer, third places in the individual NOMINATIONS OFThe group before which the i)6Z, where the press writers contest, respectively. Honor- -
repeated the French critics' able mention was accorded Colensemble will play this after
declaration of her ability and bert McKnight of Shelby, Effie

UPPERCLASSMEN

TO HAVE ANNUAL
Rites Conducted by Reverendnoon will consist of musicians

between the ages of sixteen and promise as a leading artist. Mae English of Monroe, WilsieWalter Patten, Former Pas-
tor of Methodist Church.twpntv-nnp- - Manv of t.hftSft con- - Miss McGraw's recital here Bissell of Durham, Robert Par-tonig- ht

has been arranged by nell of Lumberton, Ethel Knott

CO-E- D OFFICIALS

SET NEXT WEEK

Annual Spring Elections of
Woman's Association to Be

Conducted April 5.

IIANI'H AX I Kl A I , testants have attained distinc--

iiuivu riu uuuiui winners in the annual Funeral services for Dr. E. the committee in charge of the of Oxford, Louis Dover of Shel-annu- al

Dogwood festival to be by, Oakley Campbell of Rock- -A. Abernethy for a number of
Clyde Boyles Is Elected Chief high school music contest held

nan,aTnai.nf Tninr every year m Ureensboro. John- - ytjar uxixvexax yxaixx wnu staged here this spring. Pro-- ingham, Ruth Sexton of Eden
J J? AT I-- I . , r

ctrt-- TT71 ii .nnrlnpf RQinfQPro' died at nisown nana nere ceeus num tue coxxcext wxn ue ton, and Lrouise isreninger otjJUU TV AAA VVUUUVV UMilll WUViw f

Prelude du Deluqe, Stringfield's Tuesday night, took place yes used to help defray the expenses Central.
The junior-seni- or dances will Mountain Sona. and Donald- - terday at the University Meth of this event. Professor J. C. Lyons of theI w r -

be given during the week-en- d SOn's Danse Barbare. odist church. Miss McGraw's program will University French department
of May 12 and 13, it was defin- - win in Mv m.test The rites were conducted by consist of the following selec- - prepared the test that was used

Members of the Woman's As-

sociation of the University meet
at 4 :30 o'clock next Tuesday af-

ternoon for the purpose of nom-

inating officers for the organiza-
tion next year and of taking up
other phases of their activities.

The annual spring election of
the group will be conducted April
5, the same time as the yearly

tions: Prelude in E Flat, by and directed members of the deitely decided by the junior and will present this state in the Reverend Walter Patten of
Bach; Sonata in A Flat, by Bee-- partment in the correctingsenior executive committees in gouth Atlantic district contest iayeviiie, wno a.teu

separate meetings yesterday. In sponsored by the federation in b? wmd Albea Godbold of thoven ; Sonata Fantasie, by the submitted papers.
the local Methodist church, Dr. Scriabin: Nocturne, by Chopm;view oi mis eignx oance leaders May Subsequent first place

and commencement marshals Lr.c. W. A. Stanbury of Durham, Ballarde, by Chopin; The White ENGLISH INSTRUCTOR IS
CONFINED TO HOSPITALPeacock, by Griffes, and Whatl campus elections. The offices toto competition in the National and Reverend Eugene Olive,

former pastor of the local Bap-

tist church. Other local min
the West Wind Saw, by Demeeting last night. Federation contest for a cash John Scott, instructor in the j be med are President, vice-pre- si

Since funds in the treasuries award of $1 000 and a debut as dent, secretary, treasurer, house- -
isters were in attendance. The

bussy.

Bingham Confirmed
English department who has
been seriously ill at the Watts

of the two classes are not large performer with a major sym- - president of Spencer hall, and
enough to carry the total ex-- Dhonv orchestra. .president of the woman's athMethodist choir sang How Firm

a Foundation, and Oh, Love, hospital in Durham during the
past week, is improving, accordAs English Ministerpenses of the dances, a fee of letic council.

Book Dedicated to Grove$1 will be charged each mem-
ber of the classes who attends

ing to reports yesterday.Robert Worth Bingham, alum Nominations Made
Nominations for these posi

The Outline of Sociology, by Scott was removed to the hos--nus of the University, Presi tions were made this week by athe set of three dances. The
fee is not comnulsorv for all dent Roosevelt's choice for the mital in Durham following a sud nominating committee composed

major American diplomatic as-- den illness Monday. Though his

That Will Not Let Me Go. Bur-

ial followed at the local ceme-

tery.
The funeral was attended by

a host of friends including
representatives from the Uni-

versity faculty and the student
council. A large number of
flowers bore testimony of the

JL

members of the classes. of the woman's council and four

Dr. E. A. Ross, head of the de-

partment of sociology of the
University of Wisconsin, has
recently been dedicated to Dr.

signment, ambassador to Great condition is better, it is thought
members of the association apFunds of the junior and sen

Britain, yesterday was confirmed that he will not be able to re-b- y

the senate within a few hours turn to the University this year. pointed by the ' president. ' Thisior classes are lower this year
E. R. Groves, professor of so-

ciology in the University.than during previous years be committee will report its nomi-nominatio- ns

at the meetingFiremen Called'Twiceafter his nomination was ap-

proved by the foreign relationsTif nrnwa introduced the
cause many members of the
classes have not yet paid their Tuesday and other nominations

may be made from the floor.committee. The local fire department was
universal respect for Dr. Aber-
nethy. Local stores were closed
during the rites.

The community was sadden
Confirmation of the Louis-- called out twice yesterday morn- -

"egB course m prepara-- 1
registration allotted to each un-- ?5st thisFor' e.all class bills are paid, it was

rHstinrtirm Dr. ROSS dedicated
The association will consider

ville newspaper poiblisherf s 'mg to extinguish grass fires plans for the co-e-d dance for theannounced. name came without discussion which occurred within a few min- -his book to him. spring quarter. No arrangementsContracts for the orchestra, and by unammous consent late utes of each other. The first
T-- Z Pay Todaydecorations and printing for the

dances have already been given
in the day after Senator Mc-- fire was on North street, and

All students whose names be--ut, however, and consequently i ary or uregon, uie rtepuDii- - while the department was re-c- an

leader withdrew an objec-- turning from this blaze, thethe exernfivn mHfa n- - kin with T--Z are scheduled to

ed by. the sudden death of Dr.
Abernethy, who was a popular
figure in Chapel Hill and on the
University campus. His life
was practically devoted to the
University with thirteen years
of service both on the board of
trustees and as University phy-

sician. For several years prior
to his death, he had been in de--

WA s VUUUUlkWWU I -
Sldered it inn.riWp to nost- - make navment of their bins ior

for the affair have been an-

nounced as yet. ,

To Discuss Varsity Show
Another matter the group will

discuss is the presentation of a
varsity show in the interest of
establishing a woman's loan fund
at the University. Josephine
Orendorff, chairman of the dra-(Contin-

utd

on page three)

tion that had blocked considera- - alarm was sounded for a similar
tion a few hours earlier. fire on West University drive

Josephus Daniels' appoint- - extension. Neither of the twoIone the affair. Burt Lown and the spring quarter at the busi
es Hotel Riltmnrft orchestra ness office today. Anyone iau

ment as ambassador to Mexico blazes offered much trouble to
e scheduled to play for the ing to pay or to make arrange

had been confirmed last week the firemen, who report that nouanrps mih t navattnis uxxxe wxu uc
by the senate. damage was done.' ?5.00 fine for delay, dining health.fC(iTOed Paai M subject to a


